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ABSTRACT. The Pindari Glacier is situa ted in the hear t of the Kumaon Hills in la t. 30° 17' N. and long. 
80° 0' E . This g lacier was visited by the authors in October 1959 when morphological a nd other o bse rvations 
were made. On the basis of these obse rvations, it a pp ea rs that during the last hunclrecl years the rate of 
re trea t of this g lacie r has been phenomena l, ancl it may be as much as 132 ft. (40' 2 m .)/yr . There is a lso 
('vidence that in the past the Pinclar i valley sufferecl a t least two glacia l advan ces. 

RESU~lIi. L e " Pincla ri Glacier" est situ e a u cceur cles "Kumaon Hills" a la latitucle cle 30° 17 ' N e t a la 
longitude cle 80c 

0 ' E. Ce glacier a ete visite par les a uteurs en Octobre 1959 qui y Olll rea lise cles o bserv
at ions morphologiq ues etc. Sur la base cle ces observa tions, il apparalt que clurant la cl erni e re cen ta in e 
cI'ann ees la vitesse cl e retra it cle ce g lacie r a ete phenom ena le, puisqu 'elle a pu atteinclre jusqu 'a 40,2 m /an. 
TI est cI'autre pa rt eviclent que cl a ns le passe la " Pincla ri valley" a subi a ll m oins cl eux avances g lacia irc: . 

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG. Ocr Pincla ri G le tscher li egi im H erzen cler Kumaon Berge in 30° 17' N geogr . Breit ... 
unci 80° 0' 0 geogr . Langc. Di esel' Gle tscher wu rci e von d en V crfassern im Ok tober 1959 bes ucht , dabe i 
w urcl en morphologischc unci a ncie re wissenschaftli che l3eobachtungen a ngestei ll. Auf G runcl di esel' 
Beobach tu ngen offenban sich ein phanomena ler Ruckzug, d er in clen letztcn hunciert J a hrcn 40,2 mI.Jahr 
betragt. Es ist a usserci em kla r, cl ass cias P incla ri-Ta l in d e l' Vergangenheit minclesl cns zwei g laz ia len 
Vorstossen unt erworfen war. 

TilE Pinda ri G lacier, which lies in lat. 30° [ 7' N. and long. 80° 0' E. 75 miles ( 1 2 T km.) 
north of Almora , is one of the most easily access ib le glaciers in the Kumaon region . I t is 
situa ted a lmost midway between the well-known peaks of Nanda D evi and Nanda K ot 
(Fig . I) in the Hima layas. K apko t, to the south , is reached from A lm o ra by bus or car , a nd 
from there the las t 30 mi les (48 km.) to the glacier have to be covered eith er on foot or by 
pony. 

Owing to its ease of access the Pindari G lacier area has been a tourist resor t since the 
beginning of the last century. It is therefore fortunate tha t a number o f visitors have recorded 
their observations in the log books at the Phurkia Dak bungalow. The first published account 
of this glacier seems to be tha t of General R. Strachey (1847) . InJu ly 1906 the g lacier was 
visited by Cotter a nd Brown ( [ 906) who recorded the position of its sno ut. A Swiss expedition 
led by A. Heim visited this area in ' 939, but i t was main ly concerned with petro logical 
studies. The present observations were made when the a uthors visited the Pindari Glacier in 
Octoher 1959. 

THE PIN D A R I GLACI ER 

The Pindari Glacier (Fig. 2) is about 4 miles (6· 4 km.) long a nd iL termina tes just above 
the m edia l mora ine of the Pindari and Banghatia G laciers. This g lacier is fed by the nevi 
fields on the north-western side of Nand a Kot:, the cirq ue on the eas tern slopes of Nand a Kha t 
a nd the Bangha tia and Baria G laciers. 

The ice flowing from Nanda Kot and Nanda Khat merges a t T raill 's Pass, the sadd le 
between the two peaks. As this ice moves southward s it becomes the Pindari G lacier. Since 
the Baria a nd Banghatia Glaciers a re the main sources of the ice forming the Pincla ri G lacier, 
a d etailed study of them was considered worthwhile. 

The Baria G lacier is nourished by the neve fie lds a long the western walls of the Pindari 
valley. It flows northwards and then turns east join ing the Pindari Glacier south of Traill 's 
Pass . The Banghatia G lacier is fed by the T ail-chha nguch and Shel-chhanguch G laciers, the 
former receiving its ice from the cirque on the western side of Nanda Kot, while the la tter is 
fed by the neve fie lds situa ted a long the eastern wa ll of the Pindari G lacier, between La m chhir 
Point (lat. 30° [4' N. , long. 80° 2' E.) and Nanda Bhanar (Iat. 30° 17' N ., long. 80° 3 ' E. ). 
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Furthermore, the Banghatia Glacier joins the Pindari Glacier from the east at a height of 
12,500 ft. (3,810 m. ) . A number of hanging glaciers descend from the east to the Pindari 
valley but all of their snouts lie above r 6,000 ft. (4,8n m.) . 

From Traill 's Pass the Pindari G lacier descends in two stages, each of about 2 miles 
(3' 2 km. ) . In the first stage it descends 1,000 ft. (305 m. ) but in the second it fa lls more than 
3,500 ft. ( r,067 m .) . 
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Fig, I. Map of the Pindar River valley, reconstrllctedfrom iriformation by H eim and Gansser ( 1939) 

The upper half of the glacier has an a lmost unbroken surface but the lower half is traversed 
by transverse and longitudinal crevasses. All the melt water from the glacier is collected by a 
subglacial stream which emerges from an ice cave at the snout and this is called the Pindar 
River. 

THE P1NDAR1 VALLEY 

The glaciated section of the Pindari valley has an ell iptical bowl shape, being 3 to 4miles 
(4.8 to 6· 4 km .) in length with a maximum wid th of about 2 miles (3' 2 km. ) . The Pindar 
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River emerges from this par t of the va lley th rough a narrow gorge a nd then fl ows in a roughl y 
V -shaped valley (Figs . 3 and 4) . 

Fi~. 2. The Pindari Glacier. showing ils snolll , 'he ice cave alld the sOllrce ~r the Pil1dar R iver. Part of Ihe medialllloraine 
belween Ihe Ballg/zalia alld P indm'i Glacier.r iJ ill Ihe right foregrollnd of Ihe /}hologm/)" 

Fig . 3. View oflhe P indar; Glacierfroll1 aptHDximalei)' 3 miles (4.8 km.) so1l 11t of K hali village 

T he glacia ted part of the Pincla ri va ll ey is fl a nked by steep wa ll s. The western w a ll rises 
from the bank o f' the river in three steps which a re a t heights of , , ,000 ft. (3,353 m. ), J 6,000 n. 
(4,8 77 m .) a nd ' 9,000 ft. (5,79 ' m .) south of M a rto li. The eas tern wa ll ri ses gradua ll y up to 
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12,000- 13,000 rt. (3,658- 3,962 m. ) above which there is a steep rise to 16,000 ft. (4,877 m. ) . 
Nor th of Martoli the eastern lateral moraine rises stcepl y from the banks o[ the Pinda r River 

Fig. 4. The Pilldari valtev viewedfrom 2 miles (3 ' 2 km .) lIorlh of Khali village 

Fig . 5. The laleral moraille along Ihe easlem walt of Ihe Pi:ular River 1l0rl,7'easl of M arloli 

to a h eight of 500- 1,000 [t. (152- 3°5 m .) and the area between the eastern latera l mora ine 
and th e eastern va lley wall slopes gently in a south-westerl y direction. 
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M O RA[NES 

With the exception of some dirty ice nea r its snout, the Pinda ri G lacier does not appear to 
carry much morainic materia l; mos t of it has been washed away b y the melt-wa ter stream. 
Consequent ly, the Pinda ri Glacier could not deposit a ny high end mora ines; howeve r, 
between Martoli a nd its snout severa l low end moraines o f recent origin were recorded. The 
western la teral moraine is poorl y develop ed and rests on the rocky side o[ the vall ey, but the 
eastern la tera l moraine a nd the media l mora ine are we ll developed. The eastern late ra l 
mora ine (Fig. 5) is more tha n [ mile ( [ · 6 km. ) long a nd ends o· 5 mi les (0 ·8 km .) north of 
M arto li. The media l m ora ine is a bout 660 yd. (605 m .) in length a nd it has now comple tel y 
dammed the southwa rd movement of the Pindar Glacier . ea r M a rto li severa l crescent
shaped , g rass-covered end mora ines li e across the bed of the Pindar River. They rise gradu a ll y 
from the va ll ey fl oor a bove the western la tera l moraine. H owever, there a re also mora ines a t 
severa l loca li ties between the gorge of the Pinda r River a nd the newly bui lt Phurkia D ak 
bungalow. Due to continued eros iona l ac ti vity of the Pindar River a nd o ther melt-water 
streams, m ora inic types a re seldom disting uisha ble. 

Th e m ora inic m a teria l brought down by the Pind a l' i G lacier is composed mostl y of cla y 
a nd si It , a nd it con ta ins very few bould ers a nd cobbles; however, som e la rge boulders a nd 
cobbles occur in th e old mora ines . 

TH E PL E ISTOCENE GLAC IATI ON 

It a ppears tha t in th e pas t the Pinda ri va ll ey was intense ly glacia ted a nd it has prob a bl y 
experienced onl y two glacial advances. During the first ad vance (which was a lso proba bly th e 
period of m aximum glacia tion) the g lacier d escended to a t least 2 mil es (3' 2 km. ) below the 
present go rge of the Pinda r Ri ver. The latera l a nd subg lacia l mora ines a nd the rough 
U -sha pe o f the vall ey as fa r as this po int prov ide suffi cient ev idence of this limi t. T erra a nd 
Pa terson (1939), and H eim a nd G a nsser ( 1939) have reco rded that in m os t pa rts of the 
Hima la yas the maximum adva nce of g laciers was down to a bout 6,000 ft. ( [,829 m. ) , but 
unfortuna tely this valley does no t show a ny definite eviden ce of g lacia l adva nces below 
9,000 ft. (2,743 m. ). It would a ppear tha t the constric tio n of the Pinda ri va ll ey at the go rge 
caused m ost of the ice to be dammed up , a nd the littl e tha t escaped from the gorge m e lted 
hefore it cou ld reach a level of 9,000 ft. (2,743 m .). 

During the firs! phase of the Pinda ri g lacia tion a 3,000 fl. (9 14 m. ) d eep va lley was cut in 
gneisses, suggesting a pro longed period of g laciation which possibl y included the first three 
Hima layan g lacia tions pos tul a ted by T erra a nd Pa terson ( [939). 

After its first adva nce the Pinda ri G lacier gradua lly re trea ted to som e distance a bove the 
Pinda r River gorge a nd ha lted nea r M a rto li. Due north of this point th e western va ll ey wa ll 
rises fi'om the bed of the Pinda r R iver without a break , but in the south it has a step cut a t 
[2,000 ft. (3,658 m.) . This pa ttern furth er implies tha t in the north the g lac ia tion continued 
without a break while in the south the adva nce was preced ed by a retreat. 

During its second advance the glacier reached the Pindar River gorge, but it appea rs that 
it did n o t advance very far beyond this p o int. The presence of mora inic m aterial below the 
gorge m ay represent the remnants o f the end moraines of this g lacia tion. Th e glacier perha ps 
occupied the whol e of the vall ey a bove the gorge, sin ce there is glacia l till up to a height of 
J 3,000 et. (3,962 m .) a long the eastern wa ll. 

After this second a dva nce the g lac ier 'S retreat was very swift in its initial stages but it 
slowed down as the recession reached M a rto li . No end m ora ines have been recorded between 
M a rto li and the gorge, but north of M a rto li there a re traces of severa l end mora ines . During 
this re trea t the Pindari G lacier was proba bly moving stra ight towa rds the Pinda r River 
gorge but later on it was gradua ll y forced towards the western wa ll by the overloaded and 
swift-moving Banghatia G lacier. This a brupt change in i ts direc tion was further influen ced 
by the m edia l moraine which dam the Pinda ri G lacier a t its confluence with the Bang ha tia 
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Glacier. Subsequent to this retreat the two latera l morames, as well as the end morames 
between them, were deposited. 

CONCLUSIONS 

From a ll the available evidence it appears that during the last hundred years the rate of 
retreat of the Pindari Glacier has been phenomenal. During I885- 94 a retreat of 100 yd. 
(9 1 m .) was recorded by Mitchell (unpublished) . Cotter a nd Brown (1906) recorded the 
position of the g lacier snout a bout I mile (1·6 km. ) from the end of the medial moraine. 
When the authors visited this g lacier they observed that the snout position was not far a bove 
the end of the medial mora ine, at a height of 12,500 ft . (3,8 10 m. ) . The Banghatia G lacier 
had a lso re lrealed farth er up-valley. In the lig ht of these observa tions, the authors a re of the 
opinion that the ann ual rate of retreat may be about 132 ft. (40 ' 2 m. ) . The a u thors a lso 
believe that the morainic m a teria l recorded north of Khati is of pro-glacial origin, since this 
part of the valley is V -shaped. During Pleistocene times the Banghatia Glacier was probably 
more active than at present and ca rried a large a mount of coarse morainic materia l. 
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